Bulkley Valley Exhibition Hosts Hereford Mark of Excellence Show

The Yellowhead Hereford breeders sponsored the 2007 Hereford Mark of Excellence cattle show at Smithers on August 24th, 2007. It was judged by the husband and wife team of Jill & Cole Harvie, Polled Hereford and Charolais breeders from Olds, Alberta.

Bull Calf Class;
1st: TLELL 15R TECHNO 20T
   sired by TLELL 122L REBOOT 15R
   shown by Richardson Ranch of Tlell, BC

2nd: TLELL P606 TOP DOG ET 6T
   sired by PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
   shown by Jamie Richardson of Tlell, BC

Yearling Bull Class;
1st: TLELL 4M SHREK 6S
   sired by ANL SBS 57G FRONTIER 4M
   shown by Richardson Ranch

2nd: COPPER-T 3N JENNY'S SQUIRE 52S
   sired by COPPER-T RED KEYNOTE NERO 3N
   shown by COPPER-T RANCH of Fraser Lake, BC

Senior Bull Class;
1st: COPPER-T 31L RINGLEADER 43R
   sired by COPPER-T BRENDA'S LIONHEART 31L
   shown by COPPER-T RANCH

Junior Champion and Grand Champion Bull
TLELL 4M SHREK 6S

Reserve Junior Champion Bull
TLELL 15R TECHNO 20T

Senior Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Bull
COPPER-T 31L RINGLEADER 43R
Junior Hereford female Class;

1st, Jamie Richardson, Tlell, BC
showing TLELL 117F JOEY 16S
sired by GERBER WATCHFIRE 117F

2nd, Ken Richardson, Tlell, BC
showing TLELL 58M ISZY 1S
sired by REMITALL MEDALLION 58M

3rd, Haley Bell, Houston, BC
showing LUZ 38S

Heifer Calf Class;

1st, TLELL 28M TANU ET 2T
sired by GOLDEN-OAK 4J MAXIUM 28M
shown by Richardson Ranch

2nd, TLELL 68M YELLOW STAR 23T
sired by STAR AMERICA BNMHPH SS MKS 68M
shown by Richardson Ranch

Yearling Heifer Calf Class;

1st, TLELL 117F JOEY 16S
Sired by GERBER WATCHFIRE 117F
shown by Jamie Richardson

2nd, TLELL 60D SAHARA 11S
sired by RU DUSTER 60D
shown by COPPER-T RANCH

Cow born 2005 with 2007 calf Class;

1st, CCR TLELL 29F BLU LISA ET 536R
sired by CS BOOMER 29F
shown by Richardson Ranch

Cow born prior to 2005 with 2007 calf Class;

1st, TLELL 60G YELLOW JADE 17N
sired by JSF 23 NIBBS 60G
shown by Richardson Ranch
Junior Champion and
Grand Champion Female
TLELL 117F Joey 16S

Reserve Junior Champion Female
TLELL 28M Tanu ET 2T

Senior Champion and
Reserve Grand Champion Female
CCR Tlell 29F Blu Lisa ET 536R

Reserve Senior Champion Female
Tlell 60G Yellow Jade 17N

Breeders herd
1st: Richardson Ranch

Progeny of Dam Class
1st; Jamie Richardson

2nd; Richardson Ranch

Premier Breeder
Richardson Ranch

Premier Exhibitor
Richardson Ranch